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It CnresColda.Cou;!is,BT Throat.Cronp.Inflaen-saWhoopin- g
Cough.BronchitiB ud Asthma, a crr-- i,

Consumption iuCm stages, ant a nin relief
i.lnriced stage. I"1 it nee. You will see tho

excellent effect after taking the first dose. Soua. saaisn aarj wbirv. Large tome, ao ccau aud f l.do.

BORG'S
CHOCTO
Chewing Sum
A Delicious and Healthful Confection:

THE PUREST A WO BEST CUM
EVEtt OFFI-RE- TO THE PUBLIC1

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE 1NVALUABLI !

IT CURES

SORE TH20AT, COUGHS AND COLDi:,
AMD IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TD DYSPEPTICS.

It whit.-n- ths teetfa and sweetens tho breath ii
a pleasant tAs.te to the mouth, and an agn

feeling to the stomach.
Hers'-- . Cboc-T- o Cum is the bet, try it once andyou will ass DO ether afterward. If any deal aou aak for it. has not Kot it, take no other, but osomewhere eNe. You will find all progressive)

dealers h:,ve it. that is the class cf dealers to p
imayi for anything you Kant.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURE D AT

69 A 61 0. CANAL ST., - CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BA.HNSEN,
Wholesale Agents for Rck Islamt.

KIRKS

TAR SOAP
Healthful, Agreeable, Gleans ng.

CuresChapped Hands, Wounds, Burni, It
Removes and Prevents Dandrt ff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP,
Best for General Household Use
You want bottom prices, and we ar;

The people you tire looking for.

DOLLY BROS,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock IsUnd- -

Wo Invite you to give ns a trial, you vill come
again without ati inv.r.tion. Wo in
pies'lm; because we work hard with th it object
in view.

TRY US AND SEE.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing .kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 8 ot nts
per pound.

A MACHINE SB OP
it been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-cla-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS. Propts.

Elm Street
Concert

A series of Six Concerts will be jiven by
J KUr. OTTO'S sULH AKI U. BU,
20- - -- PIECE8- 20

Admission 50 cents Ladies accompanied with
gentlemen free.

Take Elm street electric cars dire :t to grounds.
B. OTT , Manager.

LEARNING TO SWIM.
N ATHLETIC SPORT WHICH ONE

SHOULD BEGIN EARLY.

f i.unis nrillgs ,nto rjM More Mus.
del Than Any other Kxercise-T- he
Sletl.o.ls of One Successful Teacher.
Point, That Will Help Many.
Every boy should learn to swim. To be

s;v""' It h iu most cases neces-sary a man should have teamed whenhe was a small boy.
Never frighten a very small child withthe idea of getting htm used to the water.A KOotldeal of harm is done by parentsHacking children who don't want to Koin the water. 1 see full grown, strong

men who can never be at home in thewater because they were frightened thisway when children.
I have classes at the New York Athleticclub for boys, mostly the sons of members,

and I will tell you how I go to work withthem.
Of course the breast stroke is the firststroke taogfat That is the simplest andmost natural way of swimming, being

practically an imitation of the frog's
method. In it the legs do nearlv all the
propulsion and the anna merely keep the
body up.

For the first three lessons I usually teach
a pupil how to work his legs. In swim-
ming a set of leg muscles are brought into
use which are not required in any terres-
trial spurt. The legs consequently feel
stiff mid sore at first and should not be
overworked. It is a good thing to use a
gymnastic apparatus bringing these mus-
cles, which are inside the thighs, into play.

The Instruction in leg movements is
given to the pupil while he holds onto the
edge of the hath. He must open his legs
wide in Bending them out and turn his toes
out. The two legs should describe an oval
figure, not quite complete, as the heels
should not come together. Those who
teach themselves to swim often have a
downward motion of the legs what we
call a double club action which hinders
them very much. The inside of the legs,
and not the shins, should strike the water.
If you cannot understand this go to the
frog and learn.

In bringing the legs hack the feet should
be straightened out so as to nearlv form a
line with the leg. Holding the" feet at
right angles to the legs hinders greatly.

In the fourth lesson the pupil learns the
arm movements. He goes through them
twenty times or so out of the water and
then he goes into the water with a Ndt
round his chest, to which is attached a
line and pole, which I hold. In working
his arms he must be taught to keep his
fingers together and his hands flat on the
water. The arms should be drawn hm-l-

j until the shoulder blades touch and no fur
ther. He must lie nearly flat on the wa-
ter. The tendency to kick the heels out of
water is easily checked. One cannot swim
properly with the legs nearly in the posi-
tion for treading water.

In the course of two or three lessons with
the belt and pole a pupil learns to swim a
few strokes by himself. A good meaty boy
can be taught, as a rule, in a much shorter
time than a lean one. I have had a boy
learn to swim in two lessons. Ten is the
number more often needed. The beginner
must breathe through his mouth, not his
nose.

A boy under my care usually spends five
minutes in the water at the first lesson and
five additional minutes at every other les-
son until he reaches a maximum of about
three-quarte- of an hour.

The next thing to do is to teach him to
dive. My plan is to make him stand on the
edge of the bath and fall in head foremost.
This is better than making him stand up-
right, and fall flat on his stomach in the
water. He straightens himself out grad-
ually till he can stand upright and dive
properly. In diving he must stretch out
his feet behind so that he may not make a
second splash with them after the fore
part of his body has entered the water. He
must also keep those feet stretched out
when he is in the water. If the feet are
held at right angles to the legs they take
three or four yards from the length of the
dive.

The hoy is next taught to float, which is
practically doing the breast stroke on the
back. I don't teach them any stroke but
the breast until they can swim about half
a mile. The first stroke then to be taught
is the side. This is an advance on the
breast stroke, because the arms give more
assistance to the legs in making progress.

Then comes the overhand stroke. A man
swimming this stroke bears some resem-
blance to a porpoise, and it is as superior
to the breast stroke as the action of the
porpoise is to that of the frog.

In swimming the overhand stroke a man
turns usually on his right side. He sends
forward his right arm, sends out his legs
and sends back his left arm. with hand flat
against the water tit the same time. 'When
he prepares to draw in his legs and his
right arm he takes his left arm, which he
has carried back as far as possible, out of
tho water and lrii)gsit in front of his head.
This arm should be brought forward with
bent elbow and with the point of the arm
held so as to offer least resistance to air or
spray.

There are two or three kinds of overhand
strokes. There is the familiar English
one. In this the taking of the arm oat of
the water causes the body to sink, and
three-quarte- of every yard traveled is
spent with the face under water. This is
a splendid stroke for making time, but is
very difficult. Moreover, the swimmer is
liable to run his head into an obstacle be-
cause he cannot see three-fourth- s of the
time.

I teach what is sometimes called the
Sundstrom stroke and it obviates the last
unpleasantness. I saw it used by the In-

dians on the Columbia river in 1KG9. The
difference between this and the other is
that the swimmer brings back his right
arm with a downward motion, while the
left arm is raised in the air. That down-
ward motion keeps up the body, so that at
least the left eye remains out of water.
Not quite such good time can be made
with this as with the English stroke.

Another thing to be done is to teach the
boys to see under water. Nine out of ten
ordinary swimmers close their eyes under
water, as they should not. I make a boy
get under water and count his fingers,
holding them at first against his face and
then at arm's length. I have boys who
can pick up half a dozen nickels at the
bottom of twenty feet of water. They can
also get down to tbe bottom, starting from
the surface of the water, which is a deal
harder than starting with a dive.

Finally, let me say that swimming is a
very fine athletic sport. There is none that
brings so many must les into use at once,
and there is therefore no more thorough
exercise. It is true that a man requires
plenty of meat and warm blood to swim a
great deal. A lean man has his advan-
tages in making time, but if he swims to
the extent of his muscular capacity he is
liable to get chilled. Gus Sundstrom in
New York World.

How Unpleasant
it is to see beautiful child's fce disflgu-e- d

with vile humors, bursting through the
skin in pimple", blotches and sores, and
sadder still, when the younu and innocent
are laugh) tl at and twitted in all euch
cases. Parents should give them that
good and pure remedy, Sulphur Hitlers,
which will search and drive out of the
blood every particle of humor. Health
Gazette.

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successful

Specialist in Chronic diseases and diseases of
the Kye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
visit

Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 3rd,
1892.

Consultation and eximinuion free and confi
dential at his p triors at tha UAKPER HOUSE
from lu a. ro. to 10 p. m. One day only.

BJ BJ siHBfifcjj?r V' ii rj tcTj

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.
Late Surgeon tn ;i Provident '- - Ileal

of .Vats York, not Pretidtnt ofthFrutk Medical Intti'ute (chartered.)
Ably assisted by a full corps of eomperetit ex- -

specialists whose axperlence In tbe largest
oapltals In the world enables them to treat all

Chronic, IKorvous, Skin and Blood
diseases upon the latest sotentifj principles.
Tbey particularly Invite all whose eases bare
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment tbat
has never failed tn thousands of cases tbat bad
been pronounced beyond hone. Patients who
are doing well under car of their own physi-
cians need not call oa us ns our province Is to
treat tbosa who cannot find relief otherwise.

Disease of Women Leuchorrhosa,
Uterine Displacements. Constipation, Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by Pulsatilla
Compound.

Dr. Fruth bas attained tha most wonder-
ful success in the treatment of cases to which
he devotes special attention and after years o!

xperlenee, has perfected the most infallable
method of curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Debility. Premature Decline of the Manly
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory. Mental Anxiety. Absence of Will
Power, Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections If consulted before Idiocy, Insanity,
Falling Fits or Total Impotency results from

Youthful Errors, the awful effects of
which blights the most radient hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young meu of exalted taleut and brill-
iant Intellect.

Pile Cured without pain, kntf or cau-
tery

Ep'.lenay positively cured by our new and
never-fallin- hospital treatment.

Free Exami iin t Ion of the Urine.
Chemical and microscopical, la all cast o!
Kidney Diseases Bnght's Disease. Diabetes
and Spermatorrhea "ring specimen.

Wonderful Cors perfected It old eases
wblcb hav been neglected or unskillful!?
treated. No experlr ientt or failures. We tin
dertak no Incurable eases, bat ur thousands
given up lo die.

Remember tb date and eom sarly ax kit
rooms ar always crowded.

Say-Ca-ses and correspondence (onfldentlal,
and treatment sent by exoress with rail airae
tlous tor use, but personal consultation pro

isn. sr. w. r lu I H .

MSt Lake Ave., I b I em go.

WEAKNESS MEN
QUtOKLY. THOROUGHLY FOREVER CURED

by a new perfected
scientific method tbatcannot fall unless tbecase Is beyond human
aid. You feci Improved
the first day, feel a bene-
fit every day : soon know
yourself a king among
men in body: mind andheart. Dmins and losses
ended. Every obstacleto happy married life re-
moved. Nerve force,
Wlll.flnenrv hrnlnn,vi
when falling or lost are
restored by this treat-
ment. All smalland weak
swoons or tne txMiy en-

larged and strengthened
Victims of utilises sndexcesses, reclaim your

mHtihtod! Sufferers from
folly,overwork.lllhenlih,
regain your viRorl Don't
despalr.even If In the Inst
Btsajss. Ion'tbedi!.herf
ened If quacks baverob- -
pea you. Letmssmrvnn
that medical science andhu"!ness honor still exist: here go hand In hand.

r. nova won expinnalh ns A nr..ofimailed ssoJodsVoo. Over 000 references.
ZBIE MEDICAL CO. . BUFFALO. N. 7.

J3Ft. I.ANDEN S
ELECTRIC BELT

TVrrn5U5?EHsniry

nJn mln

'"no SaSSS liKHll.lt (1)1. Ikraat I

"IHJHcS U" ELE1TRIC BEIT AND SUSPEHSOR!

po.e. I ur l ..:,!!.. tt.akn.-.- . divine Krrri,. Sll.l. Qaath
tap. OaathMMaa Can Tall r.l Klcetrloll )i wf.aSparts, restoring them ,. n ii.tii n.i rifiOROI SSTBKSeTS
S551 rl1 1 y"' llaill. "r re (..rteit tj ono in ch.HKl.T .n.l aailaaMJ ' nxinlri. S.v nml n. Worst - I .

V7 Carrd l tfcraa month.. remrhl Vret.NTJvTJFTTTRTcro otaflaafc V aji.
W. B GRIFFIN. J, KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rook Tsland, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telephone connections.

J)lf3SOLTJTION OF Pabtnbbship.
The heretofore existing undertha firm name of Smith & Spence has thisday beendissolved, and the business will hereafter be con-ducted by W. T. Spence and he give notice thathe will not be responsible for any debts contracted by his fonner partner Frank Smith hereafterKeck Island June 33rd 182.

W. T. SPENCE.

SB DISEASES
Si --rtrt SWAYNE'S

A

ASSOXiUTKLT CTTi.ES. OINTMENT
Tn itnnle application af " Sw.Tasra Oiainaas- - wfchoM

ill can aay aaaa af Tatar, aalt
1" i 16 Sor- -. rlaaili. Jrmu.h.raw jSasMaaaprflaaawaaaaaaaa - -

feu',,, So., Failadslakl. ra. Ast '.a, arasfkTsars.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

CIUICaGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC
corn, r Fifth avennc and Thirty-flrs- t

street. Frank II. Plnmmcr, agent.

FRAJNb. tEast. 5West,
Cornell Blulf I Minne-o-- 1

la Day Express f ! am I 45 amKansas City Day Express 10:3Tpm 5 :50 itmWashington Express 12;JJ pm .i li pm
wuulu emus .uiuneso- - i

tft - V-P- J
I 7 :40 am ; :50 pmOmaha and Denver vWti- - I

Duie hxpress I S.44 am 2 :56 amKansas t':ty Limited . . .. 4:13 am 10 ;47 pinStuart and : sSaDe Bxpre I 5:4jpm 'j !l U am

Daiiy. tQoingeaet. i.(iuing west.
DUKLINGTON RuL'TE-- C, B. & Q. RAIL

aJ-u'- -'bot First avenue and Sixteenth St.,M- - J. Young, agent.

TRAINS. LIAVS. AUBIYl.
St. Louie Express ti.40 a:n 6:40 amBt. Louts Express. .. 7:37 pm 7:t7pmSt. Paul Express 6 :45 pm 7:o am
Dcarasiown i'assenger 3:5S pm 10 :35 amWav Prei.-h- t .v,.- - - 8 :00 am 1:50 pmSterling Pssaernrer 7 :55 am 1:40 pmFt: Paw Kinross 5:S0ar3 8:45 pmSterling Freight UaOam 10:80 am

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
& Southwestern Division De-pot twentieth strset. between First and Secondavenue. E. D. W. Holmes. nt.

TRAINS. Lsavs AnaivE.
Mai. and Expres- - StaSaani 9:00pmM. Piil Expr -- eg 2:0i"E 11:35 am
t .4 Accommodation a:00;)m 10:liumr'- x Accommodation 7:35 .m S:10pm

ROCK ISLAND & PKORIA RAILWAY DE
Firs: avenue and Twentieth atrtct. F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.
TRAINS. Lbavb. ABBrva

Fast Mali Express 8:i5 an 7- - 5 pm
Kxprces 2:90 pm 1:25 pm
Cable Accommodation 0:10am 3:00 pm" " 4:00pm 8:05 am

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS tz
Depot Front and Brady streets,

Davenport J. K. Itaaaegaa, general ticket and
passenger agent.

TRAINS. Lkavs. Akrivk.
Mail and Express 4:55 pm 10:15 am
Freight a :())' am t':i: :tm

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East. South and Southeast.
BAST BOCSD.

FastM'l.. Express
Lv. Rock Island. 8:0n ami - .au pm
Ar. Orion 8:45 am! 3:04 pm

Cambridge . . 9 HH am 3:27 pm
Galya 9 amj 8:57 pm
Wyoming 10:11 am 4 :33 pm
Prlr.cevllle . . 10:30 am 4 :55 pm
Peoria 11 :15 am! fi:to nm
Bloomington., 1:15 pm: h nm
Springfield . . a.v pm iu:-fl- i pm
Jacksonville. nm

Danville
Decatur S:50 pmj in :00 pm

.JO piu istiu n i
Indianapolis. 0:55 nm fS:25 am
Terre Haute. 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Evansville... 1 :2o am 7 ::i5 am
8t. Louis .. 7:3') pm 7:40 am
Clnc'nna'i 11:00 pat 7:13 am
Louisville....

WIST BOt'ND.
Lv. Peoria 10:10 am 3:50 pm
Ar. Rock Island... 1 :25 pm 7:05 pm

Accommodation trains Ieive Ro-- k Is'and ato.wa. m. ana t vii p. m; arrive at Peona3:f0p.
m. and l :15 a. m. Leave Peoria 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :G0 p. m. and 1 :S5

All trains ran dailv excent Snndav.
All passe ger trains arrive and depart Union

denot, Peoria.
Free Chair caron Fast Express between Rock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage checked

iuroiiu lo aesunaiion.
CABLX BRANCH.

Aceom, Acco
Lv. Rock Island 9.iq am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 10.20 am 5.06 pm" Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm

lAccom. Aceom
Lv. Cable 6.20 am 19.50 pm
.ar. neynoius 7.UU am 1.45 pm" Rock Island 7.55 am S.00tm
H. B. SUDLOW, n. 8TOCKHOUSB

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Aget

HAH
HIUCCUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS C0CSTRY Will OPtm

isiuaaaA, .s (HUM STUDY OF THIS MP CF THE

CMcap, Soft Islaiii & Pacific Ry

The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, OttawaPeoria, La Salle, Mnlioe, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS- -

Darenrirt, Muscatine, Ottun.wo. fiskslonsa, Ts
moines. winterset. Audubon, Harlan and Council
BtlltTs. In TOWA Minnenn.-.!!- . o.,.l c. .., ......
MEMlA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA ;
vameron, m. josep.i and Kansas City, in MISSOURI
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, In NEBRASKA
Atchison, Leavenworth, Hnrton, Topeka, iTnlrbllssei'
Wichita. Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS: Kinnfisher, F.l Reno and Mlnco, in 1XDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of inter-
communication to all town inH ri.i- - j .
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to racific and
iaus'iAcauiv, acsvj'UI ' Bv

MAON1HCXNT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitor In splendor of equipment
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO andDENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO viaKANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST JOSEPH
First-Oas- j Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Servic
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs withdiverging railway Unas, now forming th new andplcturesqut

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which superbly-equippe- d train run dailv
" """" to ana from SaulLakeCltv. Crrlen and San r
ISLAND Is also the Direct ana FarorlU Line to andfrom Manllou, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary andscenic resorts and cities and mltungdjatrictsln Colorado.

DAILT FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St. Joaaoh mj uiu irom ail im-portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska

"ou maian letntory. Also vis ALBERT
LEA ROTTTR frnm V. . . lj ajju v.uica-- mi ater- -
town. Sioux Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and BT. PAUL,
conoectlong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Informationspply to any Coupon Ticket Offlos in tb United Stateor Canada, or address

C. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Ge-- Manaaar. Geo1. Tkt. A Pass. Agt

CHJCi.Q.UJL

SEIVERS &

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing doLe on short notice and satUfacti n guaranteed.
Office and Shoo T21 Twolfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

BLACKBALL,
of all kinds of

BOOTh SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes aspecialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of yourpatronagrespsctful!y solicited.
1618 Second Avenue, Rock Island. PI

Ynu can save money by trading Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwpte and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

Opera House SaloonSCIIAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Streo - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer andCiFars always on Hand
f"rec Lurch Every Day
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Rock Island and Burlington
TRT-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BRYSON. Clerk.
Will leave Rock Island

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 5 p. m. for Muscarine, Keithsburg,

Burlington and all interme
diate points.

Local patronage solicited. For information
apply to GEO. LAMONT, Agt.

London Electric Vaporizer.

The Blind See! Tne Deaf Hear!

CATARRH IMPOSSIBLE.

Cures all diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat, sore, weak ot inflnmed eyes, bronchitis,
hay fever, neuralgia, removes catarrh from the
head, throat, lungs, enomsch or kidneys,
bl'ndnes and deafness are cured by this method
only. Phy-icia- are Oculist are requested to use
this treatment in all chronic and obstinati cases.
Instrument with full instructions sent to any ad-
dress for S2

LONDON ELECTRIC CO., Peoria III.

Administrator's notick
Estate of Simon E. Fox Deceased.

The unilersiimed having been appointed admin-
istrator with the w ill annexed the estate of Simon
E. Fox late of the county of Rock lsran.1, UU
of Illinois deceased, hereby gives notice tha: hi
will appear before the conntv court of Rocu
Island county, at the office of "the clerk of sab
court, in the city of Rock Island, at the August
term, on the first Monday in August Dest,
at which time all persons having claims aga'n ;

said estate are notified and requested to attcrd
for the purpose of having the same adjusted. A!
persons indebted to said estate are requested
make immediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this !th day of June, A D. I8M
EDWARD F. FOX. Administrator,

With the srfli inncxc'l

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an oldIF.- - physician. Successfully used
monthly by thousands of

Ta lha nnl. .1 ..
safe and reliable medicine

1 discovered. Beware of un- -
-- assBw trmcipica urngg'.sts who of-

fer inferior medicines in place of ibis. Ask for
Cook's Cottoh Root CoaroriSD, take no substi-
tute, or inclose II and 6 ceDts in postage in letter,
and we will send, scaled, by return mail Full
sealed particulars tn plain envelope, to ladiesonly, 9 stamps Addrt t

l'U.U LILLY CCVPANV.Na S Fisher Block, Detrm. MichBnlA in. Dn.O, 1......- .1 u . ,, n, .uv.u i. uj aaarsuaii X rtsnei Menor Tlon.e ttartv - n.Knun O.v, - . .' ,' iu sirce-- anuave., and druggists everywhere.

0lOZZONI'S
COMPLEXION

MPnirATrn

imparl, r r i ant TrarsparcTi.. 'hr kii. Rh mores ci: pinrplr: X. iipcklpn and uIkoo. orations. Tot

IOWDER. tS?

rho desires a good business position in the World'sKa r r tv siion (1 write Siari.. f ... ,w ..... .- " w .v. Ul IQUamous MetroDolltan Riiiin.., v...-

eilmisiial far 11 It ImSWvSmAm- . .... . ....a. fuuiiaoea.
JDvaars. Ocounfes Its own .o.n- - .......

.

ftilK Tfl Ortfi can be made monthlyw s is sjyfcafW by working for B T.JoHJtsoi, A Co., -8 Mam StT, Richmond,

ANDERSON,

at the Old

Sandwiches Furnished on Short Not'.cs

OPERATING OVttt

flOOOIvJilef&d
IN

V.-'.- . IOWA,
MINNESOTA

AND

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis And St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lea RootA.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Louis. Minneapolis st. Paul Short Line.

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,

PEORIA, CEDAR NAPI0S AND SIOUX TALIS, OAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

fc SPIRIT LAKE sT
The Great Iowa Summer Resort
For Railway and Hotel Rates, Df'scrlptlvs)

Pamphlets and all information, address
Ueii'l Ticket and Passenger Agent.

FOR CHEAP HOMES
On line of this rond in Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,
where drought and crop failures are unknown.
Thousands of choice acres of land yet itnsokL
Local Kxcursion rates given. For flill informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, address
Uen'l Ticket and Passenger Agent.

All of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions of
tills Railway are heated by steam from the
engine, and the Main I jne Da'v I'assenger Trains
are lighted with the Electric LighL

Maps, Time Tables. Through Kates and all In-
formation furnished on application to Agents.
Tic kets on stile over this route at all prominent
points in the Union, and bv Its Agents, to all
parts of the United States arid Canada.tFor announcements ol Kxcursion Rates,
and loeai matters of interest, please refer to tbe
local columns of tuie iaer.
C. J. IVES. .'. E HANNCQAN.

Vres't 4 Gen'l Supt. Oen l Tkt. 4 Pass. Aft,
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA.

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.

Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Watertown.

Bock Island Office. Moline Office.
Oommmercial House. 1200 Third Ave.
telephone 121s. Telephone tVtX

Rockets,
Roman Candles,
Fire Crackers,
Torpedoes,
And a Full Stock of all
Kinds of Fourth of July

Fire Works.
W. TREFZ & CO.j

2223 Fourth Ave.

CURE
YOURSELF!

Ask your Druawiat for a
boit.s of Big ts. The onlr

aoa ssSaSBBSaSBBl ram ad v for all' tb unnatural diaeham and
private disease of men and th
debilitating weakness peculiar
k women, it can id a :w
day without th aid or
publidtT of a doctor.

VTht Cnirwesol American Curt
Manufactured br

.Th Ivans Ckenueal Oo.

CINCINNATI, o.
a. a.

ROTAGON
ROF.OI Ecr EN B ACH'3

SORE Cu'Jf rur craiiKii. irtviiii14. i umaaiiT Tuuntt i Yoa3.
Mintf-AQ- l OLD Mf MO

XTIMaCM MigiCATIOS, R0 LCH-TAtRT-

OR IISAPPOIRfMtRT.bQtpoaV
tittlr reltcTc. il or.t c.r. .t 34 baarr
and o re. In ICiM.td ISda .

treannaataBtrlalbT rctarn taatl rnrSI. Clrmitr rrae.
THE PERU WkVC CO..

"ch ta. for the It H ibomiis-c- t ttrv
.ay i tstma 9THIS PAPER Al

BOVEIX
A GEO.

stOPS
F.

Kkwararxa Astsstisixo Buaaan no Bpruos
itreetj. where savsr--
I siss aoDtraats mav

a tastU to It is NEW YORK.
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